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OMMENCEMENT TO EE HELD DEC 10 RECRUITING BOARD VISITS KENYON
Commence ceremonies for the con-
ferring of degrees will be held
n Thursday December 10 at ten
clock So frr as possible the
aculty will vote degrees to seni-
rs completing their work in this
erm in advance of the ceremonies
n December 10
Those who have just completed
he requirements for their degrees
as well as those who have complete
hem sometime during the period
ince the last commencement are
M Ahrens Anderson R F
L Costello C J Djerassi
T Doughten R M Eckley Class
if 41 S S Fitzsimmons J F H
rove Knopf K A W E Lewis
Continued on page 3
Representing the Army Marine
Corps and Coast Guard a JointRecriuting Board for these govern-
ment services will visit KenyonCollege on Tuesday December 1
1942 The board will be at the
College from 930 AzkM until 500
PM Students who are Interested
in any of the Reserve Programs
may make appointments for Intervie
in the Deans office It Is im-portant that Students who intend
to be interviewed by this board
should read carefully the relevant
notices issued by the Deans O-
ffice and follow the instructions
therein
Students desiring to be enlist-
ed at this time in the Army E-
nlisted Reserve Corps Unas signed
should present themselves to the
Board with the required papers and
physical exam completed Dr JF
Continued on page 2
1AMBIER BLACKOUT ON NOV 30
Kenyon College and the town of
f- ambier will experience their firfet
lack- out on Monday Nov 30 at
500 PM The black- out probably
asting about fifteen minutes may
e carried out in one of two ways
he authorities favor throwing the
lain switch in Rosse Hall while
he air raid wardens oppose it be-
lause they want the students to
ake the responsibility of turning
ut their own individual lights
leither of these methods has yet
seen definitely chosen The warn
ONE DAY ADDED TO VACATION
Kenyon College will reopen for
the Winter Term on Tuesday Jan
5 rather than Monday Jan 4 as
previously announced This change
complies with the request of the
Office of Defense Transportation
for college students not to travel
on weekends This request came
too late to affect the length of
the Fall Term
A college assembly at 130 PM
in Rosse Hall on Jan 5 will for-
mally open the Winter Term R-
egistration and course changes are
sbheduled from 200 until 500
PM the same day Classes will
begin at 830 AM on Wednesday
Jan 6 In order to make up this
time the inter Term will end cn
March 23 instead of March 20
ing signal for tne oiacic- out win
be three long blasts of a siren
and the all- clear will be one long
blast
Dr Ashford will direct the
blackout for the college He will
be assisted by the following air
raid wardens in each division
forth Leonard George Hills Mid-
ile Leonard Chester Cable South
Leonard Groff Colleg East Wing
Continued on page 4
20000UU definitely milder far cooler and lots
c Treasury better- tasting Get yourself a pack of
Collegian
StaffCollegian Supplement
Editor Davy McCall
editorial Board
Supplement Page 2
HERE AND THERE ON THE HILL
Last week we made some insinuate
ing remarks about the new pee green
paint job now gracing Bexleys
Blighty wall it This week we are
glad o announce that the pea-
greeimsss is merely temporary that
soon bexlcy will stand again in ito
Vecsey Jr
Bailantine
Don Borers Arthur
Henry Li 1 l radge Robert
Business Manager t David Cooper
PEC SNYON
1
BOD IS ITS 7
lusd from paae
somberness It seems that thegreen paint is an under- coat A
more virbuous outer- coat will be
apoljed as soon as the proper
committals meat to choese the efcehe-
Gcrimiyiadiari sccmtke the new paint
can be moved to Kenyon through
priority red tape Our informatic
comes from no less than the Pres-
idents Office and the Maintenance
Department 7e wont bother you
again about the matter
ovied to give the physical
i on for the Army Enlisted
Una signed
eavarna
Resar a
rho Army Air Corps 5 Navy V- l
and I Marinei an iJavy V- 7res
Cor a r v require the
ry for enlist
5 Jrjans
neces
a
musual
mnt
thoboard
Physical examinations for
services will be given by the
This is a delicate subject but
think you should now that the
3se Hall Cemetery became bigger
one this ee In anticipation
the burial some of MrKutlers
we
Ro
by
of
A representative of the Navy V- 5
Program will accompany the Recruit
ing Board for the pur ose of inter-
viewing interested students best Commando men removed leaves
from the place As this is thefirst interment in a long while we
wondered what qualifications one
must have in order to rate a Rosse
Hall plot An awful lot of pro-
fessors are buried there but this
lady wasnt a professor
DIVISIONS HOLD ELECTIONS
thoughtBut with a little more
t a recent meeting of Middle
Kenyon the following officers were
cho3or President Joe Herringtonj
Vice President Davy McCall Secre-
tary Tom Laflar Treasurer Dave
Viailar Senior Council members
elected were Joe Kerrington and
Frit Lowman Those chosen for the
Executive Council were Bob Knaop
and Fred Arnar Gordon Nevcombe was
elected freshman disciplinarian
Delta Kappa Epsilon has chosen asits officers for the coming termPresident Ken Burke Vice President
we have decided that we dont want
to be buried there anyway rell
seek a quieter place to rest in
peace Here we decided the
sound of hilarity is too loud som-
etimes And we dont vrnt our boner
to be shaken by the roars of en-
thusiastic basketball fans and
even more enthusiastic Say Smash-
er fans
Ed hcGuire Secretary John Ingwer
son Treasurer Carl Fuller and
Pledge Boss Tom Murphy
CORRECTION IN QUALIFICATIONS
Enlistment in the new Army Air
Corps Meteorology Program is open
not only to members of the Army
Enlisted Reserve but to any enlifet-
edre serve in the army including tb
Air Force
number one man Bill I
t ii i i i
age 3CtSlesian Supplement
Feb 6ZC ID FIVE IAFERS CFOK CFENER WITH DENNI3CH
tew we eke theDuring the past
9
13
16
r
ob
Bluff ton here
Ashland here
Vcoster hereCapital there
Asblaud there
Capital here
3une time Kr Kutler
cn oashe thall earn has heen
rpinirriup tor a stiff twelve
voriuIe thid oc ung iMcui
ar rce Lord five hasn ft shown
on winter swinging
s ar as it lias been
xn x x U O
oi oi c
xaBde c L
arils sit Cr the 41 team buL
x 5 iroT8 before tne op
on on the clxt JJ
f tempts have been
rt 5 7
itevoral
made
vice tentr-
impost 1
are unable
n abatorsdif f icuit
with sersco rh- dule meets
hui this has proved
iel Tbe Iowa SeahawhsVeto include the Lord
b ecause of transportation
ies and Great Lahes has
not to hold any meets with
o
1 rOx c
arc dec id
on ijmifh Rugs Lynch
ldre holdovers from
houxd form the nuc
eason s team They
up- ported by a couple
het Davis and Dave
evoral newcomers Bill
hove Cannon were both
a3 t winter s freshman
i rc- is on Graves and Tan-
nic inn frosa wh seem
on the squall harb-
uer may even come cutpositions so well
ovn uu in drills so
colleges preferring to compete
amongthetr selves this winter
The schedule fellows
Jan 23 Case there
Feb 15 Cincinnati there
20 Oberlin there
re
or lo
t a rl I
o st- ir
yp T- tlOV
i lit tr- s c- o w i th lit Vernon teams
e all the competitive workouts
team has had to dote The first
he with the hign soaooi team was
successful but a locax in
COIIMENCEMENT TO BE HELD DEC 10
Continued from page 1
J J McCoy Cless of 41 M L
Olds Clasp of 40 F Le Ott
C B Owen L W Snellraan W- C
Straus and Robert R Kissinger
Class of 40 Fitzslmmons will
be awarded his degree with honors
in Political Science and Lewis
will receive honors in History
cident team really put tne pres
i e on it Gambier five last night
1 The Vernoiitg just
ii ds exje tne r- owoo t a i
n iiaty of trouble xn tne
fhe gate in finding
eyes Vher they finpart Oso oo v iiJ
v settled down Bob Davis looped SXAliS TO BE HELD DEC Ii- 12snots aiu x- Utc- otie t ratty
h vks his usual self alt rough
a little trouble in hitting
strings during the opening rain8
Exam for the Fall Term will be
held on Deo 10 11 12 SeniorComprehensive Exams begin Dec 5
Further details may be obtained
from the recently issued exam
schedulesAthletic Director Rudy Sutlerb announced a twel- e game sched-
j ynioh is printed below 4
Do 3 9 Denn i s on the re
Jan 9 Oberlin there
12 Den n i s on he re
16 0 1 1 e rt e in he re
22 Fenn ire re
30 Bluff ton there
continued in next column
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GAMBIER BLACKOUT ON NOV 30
Continued from page 1
Ken Kadey Middle XV 11 J Ull J
KENYONITES IN NAVY AND MARINES
Representing Kenyon College in
the U S Navy and Marines thir-
teen members of the 1942 graduat-
ing class and three men who would
have graduated since that date
are now serving actively in the
Joe Iier-
Dave Wel
South
Hanna
Bill
rington Bill Chapin andler West Wing Ken Burke
Hanna Myron ilonckj Fiorth
Dave Parke and Rosse Hall
Lehecka Ken K
man of civilian
dey is student chairnaval forces of the United States
defense
These men are Alexander A Bell
44 Ensign Bruce Bothwell 42
ROSSE HALL MOVIE THIS SUNDAY Ensign Edward Brous 42 Walter
Brown 43 Lieut H Benn Corwin
42 Robert G Easton5 42 Wil9 Cor sicanThis Sunday Nov
Fairbanksliam Plynn 42 Ensign John GoldBrothers starring Douglas
be shownwill m Hosse Mail
Beside the feature picture there
will aleo be another episode of
Spy Smasher Admission will be by
cent soass or the usual twenty five
smith 42 c Robert E Johnson 43
Donald Krone 42 Lieut Roger
S Manchester 42 Ensign John
J McCoy 42 Alexander Beatty
Sharp e 42 Gardner Thomas Jr
42 Francis G Truitt 42-
LieuWilliam R fright Jr and
Lieut Charles H Hyde Jr 42
aa member of the U S Marines who
died in the service of his country
Dec 6 there will be
Son of Monte Cristo
wee1
movie
Next
another
will be the feature picture and in
be a chaoter of
movie committee
The Battle of
will
The
addition there
Soyi Smasher
is trying to obtain men listed above are eitherifaval Reserve or are on
duty with the Navy or Ma
The
in the
active
rines
Midway the U S government 1 p
sensational war picture which is
filmed in technicolor to be shown
on this night
Kenyon movie goers may expect
to have their enthusiasm heightened
next term as the movie committee is working
working on a JsistHwnew plan which
will be much more satisiactory tharf
the present one Details of this
dan have not been completed asyet but we may exuect exceptionally
good entertainment NTONS
ith
ur
ing
d
ing
te
se
Sn
dt
3r 1
s
is
ipei
all
b
act
KENYON MAN IN WASHINGTON
Lieutenant Donald F Sattler
31 has been assigned to the
head quarters of the United States
Army Air Forces Weather Director-
ate in Washington
INSURED AND GUARANTEED
MODERN DRY CLEANING
10 E GAMBIER ST
4
o
ini
ast
r numDer one man tsni
lurray and thusly handi
